The course examines Religion and Theology from historical and contemporary perspective and explores themes from World Religions to moral, theological, and ethical issues of our time.

1/. 11th October: 'The Story of God (the last five hundred years)'. Michael Kirwan.
2/. 18th October: ‘Much ado about nothing: Buddhist reflecting on the world’. John O’Grady
5/. 8th November: 'Gender, Religion and Human Rights', Linda Hogan.
6/. 15th November: "'Spiritual, but not Religious": new forms of religiosity in a not-so-secular world', Alexandra Grieser.
7/. 22nd November: 'Religion and Experience of Place', Andrew Pierce.
8/. 29th November, 'Muhammad, Jesus, and divine forsaking', Zohar Hadromi-Allouche.

Registration:
You can send an email with your name and details to religion@tcd.ie or srschmgr@tcd.ie 
payment can be by cheque or cash on the evening. Course is €100 and there are concessions and also a discount for future introductory courses (Peace Studies).

Location:
Room G16
Physiology Building, LI-ISE, Trinity College Dublin, College Green, Dublin 2
See Map